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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volóme VIII

Estancia, New Mexico.

Friday,

November

10, 1911

No.

STATE ELE6TI0N RETURNS

SEMI-OFFICIA- L

Torrance County November 7, 1 9 1
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FOR GOVERNOR;
W. C. McDonild
H. O. Bursum
T. C Rivera

28
78 122

FOR DIST.JUGDE 3d JUDICIAL DISTj
40
John Y. Hewitt
76
Ed L. Medler
8d
DIST
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
M. 0. Llewellyn
H. B. Hamilton
FOR STATE SENATOR 15th DIST- :John W. Terry
77
W. M. McCoy...
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 28th DIST
J. A. Rael
T. Labadie
J. J. Smith
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 12th DIST
42
A. J. Green
74
J. W. Chaves
2
T. S. Smith
-

FOR COUNTY CLERK- :WHITE.... A
Manuel Sanchez. Jr.
J. A. Chapman

J. J.

105

28

28
122

66

125

34

11
77 172
37 104 67

122

48
103

9
78

12 61 135
37 120 105

45

22l

11

11

45

24

371

62 170
118 66

13

39

10
77

-

43 942
13 612

45

0

28 796
19 845

31

24 122
15 48

874

46
31

m

767

24 120
15 55

14
50

f
122

35
43

101

30

13

120,

22

41 185
1431 37
33

19
29

58

28 719
17 901

81

46

64

22 38
128 105

FOR PROBATE JUDGE- :Jose de Jesus Romero.'.
Sasario Montoya . . . . '.
John Berkshire
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
Lorenzo Zamora. 1st District
Jesns Candelaria, 1st District
W. 8. Kirk, 1st District
Juan Cruz Sanchez, 2nd District...
Serafín Candelaria, 2nd District ... .
J. W. Hembnck, 2nd District
W. R. Green, 3rd District
Librado Valencia, 3rd District
I. R. Rhode, 3rd District

28! 172

88;

13
54

124

43

42!

19
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J20
47

740
873

25 123
14 ,431

785

24 855
17 763
17
23 837
13 740

SOT-1-4

on

78' 159
96' 67

64 ,'41

24, 730
181 684

42

50

18
17

60 171
89. 57

91

18

72
2
37

'59

17

70 149
104 69

77

122,

.36
80
2
44

99

35

19,

61

46

27! 123
11
80

281

A IK
40

26 328
9 45

33

i

82
116

27
20

33
174
59
29

59

101

79
29

Unfavorable returns fromDona
Ana, Colfax, Utero, Lincoln and
other counties this morning soon
whiped but the favorable margin
that Holm 0. Bursum seemed to
have yesterday afternoon. The
splendid majorities in San Miguel
and Rio Arriba counties did not
help him much and as the New
Mexican goes to press, McDon
ald's election by almost 2.000 ma
jority is certain, and the chances
of the other Republican candida
tes for election grew smaller as
as the' McDonald lead increased

17

10
70

77 167

27
122 107

The Santa Fe New Mexican of
last evening concedes the elec
tion of Mr.- McDonald bv 1500
majority. This assures his election by double that number, as
it has held off as long as possible
in granting even his election. As
further proof that the majority
is larger than the New Mexican
claims, several of the counties
which it claims have given repub
lican majorities have already
swung into the democratic ranks.
We quote from that paper as

21

2s

120

46

13Í

39

138

78

24 756
17 871
20

Republican Counties
Going

739

Denme

37

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 9
From latest reports received
122
12 771 206
871
28
45
65 101
737
today, Sandoval county
here
27
has given a majority for the
FOR ASSESSOR- :state democratic tii ket. This
113
107 175
42
31
804
D. C. Howell
119 100
45
78 59
806
is the county wherein E.Miera
Antonio Salazar
29
R. E. Chapman
has held sway so long, and evi
FOR COUNTY TREASURER;- dently
the people have tired
12
45 169
624
35
Angus McGillivray
75
45
134
131
34
1004
115
Boss
Rule. Santa Fe coun
of
,
Dr. C. J. Amble
26
W. S. Moore
ty has given a republican ma- FOR COUNTY SUPT. OF SCHOOLS
ority of about 200. The coun
61 184
24
701
29
Ira Ludwick
78
117 63
ty
121
69
907
ticket in Santa Fe county
C. L. Burt
25
Hattie Bigsby
split, reports giving the
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:
sheriff
and the clerk to the
73
119
787
R. A. Marble
democrats.
105
Other offices are
49
787
H. B. Hawkins
Seymour
L.
H.
close and may go democratic
when the total vote is in. In
Colfax couniy the usual large
was
majority
republican
changed into a democratic ma
ority of about 75. McKinley
county another republican
over a thousand votes. The total vote cast in the county was tronghold, the bailiwick of
Gregory Page, nas turned dem
DEMOCRATS ELECT THREE
a little over sixteen hundred, and the majorities as a whole
ocratic in this election.
are very small considering the vote cast.
IN TORRANCE COUNTY
Of the Progressive Republican candidates, two of the
MarrleolnEl Paso
three were elected, while of the democratic candidates only
Returns from all the precincts of the county except one was successful. In several instances the voting whs so
Word from El Paso brings
Palma came in yesterday, and the results as tabulated show close that every precinct except the last had to be counted to
be information that Miss
the election of Julius Meyer by a majority of 134 votes, assertain the result.
Anna McNamara was married
Without the Palma vote! Bursum has carried the coun- 0 Charles F. Sorsby on No
Lorenzo Zamora, commissioner of the 1st district by 92 votes
It is reported that Pal-- ty by 49 majority. The Palma vote is reported to ba republi- vember 5, Rev. Father Roy ofand jiuan Cruz Sanchez by 97 votes.
precinct gave a majority for the republicans, but the ma can by about 40 to 50 majority, which will give Bursum the ficiating. The bride has been
resident of Estancia and the
jority will not be sufficient to overcome the majority of these county by a few less than a hundred votes.
valley
for the greater part of
The
three candidates, and they are as good as elected now.
The Blue Ballot carried by a majority of 330, the vote
past
eight years, and her
the
rest of the officials of the county will be republicans, the ma- being 942 to 612. The vote on the blue ballot is about fifty
numerous friends here united- Dr. votes short of the full vote, showing that the people generally y wish her a long and happy
jorities running from about fifty to over four hundred.
Ambit, the strongest man on the republican ticket received took occasion to vote the amendment.
wedded life.
FOR SHERIFF:
Julius Meyer
Christino Chaves
John Chastain

ma

MMSTiS M aififfi

Democratic State Ticket
is Elected by Sale
Majorities

Mtw

for Chastain.

fleain

From two

to

In the Moriarty precinct, the
precinct in which both the loca
Leads in
reprint as well as the Moriarty
edition of the Santa Fe New Mex
Estancia Precinct lean, were afraid that the News
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 8, 3
would turn the precinct republi
can, the usual democratic majori- p. m. From returns to the presty was returned.
ent time, the Democratic ticket
Julius Meyer is assured of rehas been elected in the state by
Duran
At
ballot
blue
the
election by a majority that the
majorities
ranging from 2,000 to
precincts as yet not reported can received 33 votes in its favor
McDonald
4,000,
leading the
A telephone message horn Albuquerque about mne not overcome, even if they went and 48 votes against it, while
The.
Republicans
ticket.
have
o'clock last night was to the effect that the majorities for the solidly against him, which is not McDonald received 45 votes
to
conceded
the
Democrats
Col
The
democratic state officials were growing strouger.and that the at all likely. D. C, Howell will against Bursum's 38.
county, which has been norfax
probably continue as assessor, state and county ticket were
mally Republican.
whole state democratic ticket liad been elected beyond a shaDemocratic
unless the three precincts are both scratched.!
majority
in Bernalillo county a
dow of a doubt. When asked concerning Mr. Van Stone for practically solid against him,
At Pinos Wells the Republicans
1400. In about half the
Corporation Commissioner, be reply came, "Van is safe with which is also unlikely. Juan Cruz voted very consistently, the blue about
precincts of Dona Ana county,
Sanchez and Lorenzo Zamora as ballot losing by a vote of 75 to 12
three thousand majority." Now lora greaterNew Mexico!
McDonald has a lead of 195 votes.
and Jose de Jesus and Bursum receiving 77 to Mc- commissioners
Republican leaders from Santa Fe hive called up
Socorro county gives Bursura a
Romero as probate judge, Ira Donald 10. The vote throughout
representatives in Estancia and elsewhere, with whom they Ludwick as superintendent of the ticket is about the samo ratio majority of between 400 and 500,
but elects the entire Democratic
had placed money for bets on Bursum, asking that no further schools and R. A. Marble as sur- - Abo precinct gave Bursum 47
county
ticket. In Guadalupe
This is veyop are quite likely to have votes and McDonald 17. The county McDonald is still aheadbets be male, and that all possible recalls be made.
majorities on the final count.
county ticket was badly scratched
indicative of the fact that the defeat of Bursum is conceded
Tajique, Precinct No. 1, which in this precinct!
by them.
has always been practically
Lucia gave 34 votes for the
straight Republican and the past blue ballot and 6 against. One
two elections returned 67 straight Socialist vote appears througout
Republican and no other votes, the list of state offices. The
this year returned 78 Republican Democrats have a majerity of
and da Democratic, which shows from 10 to 15
The second number of the
up well.
Mountainair gave the blue bal course of entertainments given
lorreon Precinct No. 2, gave let an even hundred majoity, the under the auspices of the
Rotornos de todos los precintos
28 votes as against vote being 138 to 38. The head Ladies
McDonald
RULINGS
Club during this se
del condado excepto Paima han
Bursum's 122. Considerable of of the ticket received 125 to 40 son,
'The
Imperial Concert
sido recibidos y el resultado en- scratching was done in this pre- votes in faver of McDonald. The
Party,"
will
appear tonight at
seña que Julius Meyer ha sido
The initial entry of public land cinct, showing that the voters county ticket receiued Its share
the
Methodist
Church, prompt
electo por una mayoría de 134 under the homestead laws is picked their men.
of scratches.
,
..
.
-n amora, comisio-- meney a
at
ly
CM
o'clock. The young
votos,
aeciaration oí intention
Manzano precinct, which has Mcintosh Drecinet which has
nado del ler distrito por 92 votos to acquire title to the land by always been a Republican strong- - been'Republican, gave the Dem-- ladies have entertained large
Juan Cruz Sanchez por 97 vo-- performing the conditions re- - hold, gave a little better than ocrats a healthy majority. The audiences in various cities of
tos. Se reporta que el precinto quired under the laws. By such one out of tree vites for Mr Finn, hpnd nf th
atrl Z9 tn n New Mexico this season and
de Palma dio mayoría por los Re entry a settler is protected against aid, showgm that tbe people in favor of McDonald. The bluo have
given satisfaction jq
publícanos, pero la mayoría no intrusion by other settlers but as kkw the man they were choosine ballot received 61 votes for and every instance.
The program
t
"
será suficiente para vencer la againsti itne government
his right lor governor, ae alo his apponents 5 against.
is guaranteed to please, '
mayoría de'estos tres candidatos, is only conditional and inchoate.
Ciénega,
another, -precinct
gave another
Jaramillo DrecineJ
The season ticket good for
......
.
y están de cierto electos. El utmg Whitney vs. laylor
(158 which has been unanimously re- - nice Democratic majority, the the
remainder of the season
resto de ios oficiales de condado Ü. S. 85, 95); Frisbie vs. Whitney publican, cast 12"votes for Mc- - vote on governor being 28 to 19
be had for $1 50, which
can
serán Republicanos, las mayorías (V Wall.,
Donald and 23 for Bursum. thus in favor of McDonald. Tha hlnp
entitles
the holder to the foup
siendo de cosa de 50 hasta mas
to acquire any right against turning
of the votes to ballot received 33 votes' with 13
entertainments
including that
de 400. El Dr. Amble, el candi the Government by such filing or the other side. The state ticket against it
of tonight. The tickets may
dato mas fuerte en el boleto Re entry it is incumbent upon a carried in the ratio, while the
be had at the Drug Store or
publicano recibió arriba de mil claimant to establish by sufficient county ticket was scratched.
FCR SALE Good fresh Jersey milk
at
votos, El voto total en el con proof, to the satisfaction of the
the church this eveuiug.
Willard polled the largest vote cows, reasonable. B, B. Walker,
dado fué poco mas de mil seis t,and Department, according to in its history, giving McDonald
miles west of Mcintosh.
Late reports last evening from
cientos y las mayorías son muy me preserved rules, that he has o votes and tfursum 105. but re- the
county show that a part of
pequeñas considerando el voto fulfilled the conditions required versing this on the blue ballot.
the Democratic county ticket has
dado.
oy me nomesteaa laws and is wnicn received 121 votes in its
Popular Novel Built Up Town.
been elected beyond a doubt".
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was re
De los candidatos Republicanos entitled to a patent to the land, favor and 58 against it.
The sponsible for the
how many of the
Just
Lynton
popularity
of
Progresistas dos de los tres fue- Until such proof has been sub- - county ticket was in about the and Lynmouth.
candidates
Hotels sprang up as on that ticket will
sign theij.
ron electos, mientras que de los mitted and final certificate issued same ratio as the head of the if by magic, and it la estimated that
names as county officers during
work increased the value
candidatos Demócratas 30I0 uno no right vests on claimant.
ticket, except that Howell re Blackmore's
the next five years can not be
of real estate in the section mentioned
fué electo. En varios casos el
versed the brakes on Salazar.
at least 100 per cent
told certainly, until all the re
voto estaba tan igual que no se
Estancia cast the larcesr vntp
turns are in. There are still the
podía saber el resultado hasta que
a eimquisnment made by an in the county, 266 votes. 172 for
The Philosopher of Folly,
precincts
of Eticino, Palma and
antryman intending to desert his McDonald, 66 for Bursum and 27
el último precinto fue contado.
need not tell you," says the
Pinos
Wells
to hear from and
Sin el voto de Palma, Burum wife and in fraud of her rights fór Rivera. A number of the
these
will not be In until noon
ha ganado el condado por 49 de mthe premises after her resi- - republicans must hav
ieii von.' h oe riuht ahead and uii
today or later. Returns h
.
... XL
J
mayoría. Se reporta que Palma udiice
on me
e "eanx
jana ior nearly rive their vote on the blup hallnr no
wh
ilbe
very glow in cornina- in óí
years
can not be held to deprive the vote on this stood: For 234
será. Republicana por mayorías
'
account
of the large niirnhprn
u,
r v... .
de 40 á 50, lo cual dará el conda- such deserted wile of her rights, and Against 31. The straight
scratched
ballots and the
ouit ver inh fprt- do a Bursum por poco menos que
ballots were very few and far Weary "Well, I figgered
,
It like thia; .number of namps nn
to
Accept
Affile
cien.
Lorn
between, practically all of them
i don t make good, they'd fire me. to be counted.
The
afflictions
to which we are ac- pel ng
El Boleto. Azul ganó por 330 de
scratched. The counting If I did make good, they'd eipeck me
mayoría, el voto siendo 942 con- customed do not disturb us. Juvenal. ot the vote was only completed ter keep on makin" good. That's tott
World's Domestio Animals.
much work, so I quit"
The total number of useful
tra 622. El voto sobre el Boleto
about five o'clock last evening
domesUa
Enlightening Statistics.
animals on the globe Is believed
to be
Azul faltó como cincuenta votos
unmarried neorlo cnm. Sheriff Meyer again headed the
Libertan Palms.
i,5oo,ooo,ooa
ibout
There are a number of lnteresUn '
de ser el voto total dado, mos- Hit suicide to only 43 married.
ticket in this precinct as he did species of palms in Liberia,
but the
trando que la gente generalmente
Condemnation,
the last election three years more Important ore the fan palm, tha '
at
Trollsv.
'. Ha,rsh
g ls mre C0ntemptlble
tomó intorés en votar por la
,'"
mphla
or
Tho trolley is tie poor man's
bamboo
palm,
than
ago,
receiving 206 votes, as nulm anri- h nii .i- . the cocoanut
bald man who aretenrt
-against 28 for Chaves and 27 for

Four Thousand

i,

me

imperial

concert Party

Los Demócratas Ganan Tres

Destinos en el condado
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LOCALS

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
t
C. B.
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U
Oli.MTIST
Estancia. N, M., October 14, 1911.
lias located in Entaneia,(oríice In the
Notice ia hereby given that William H Edmon
(ton, ofEstancia, Now Mexico, who, on Anguu Walker Building.) He will go to Wil29. WlO.mado Homes! oad Entry, No. 014090 for j ,
,
Sunday noon and t iurn Monday.
SE!4, Section 17, Tiwneliip 7 N, Range 8E. N. M j
V, Meridian, linn Died notice of intention to night..
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, Now Moibo, on the 20 day of
0. D. WILLIAMS

Ewing

Jesse McGhee is back from a
trip through Colorado and An'
zona, ready to cast his ballot for
good government today.

in wno lias
uastino,
been working
in Torn nee
1911.
county during the campaign November,
Claimant nameB as witnesses
returned to Santa Fe Sunday Thomas McC anallan, W T Plumler, W H
'handler and J D Childers all of Kiiancm. N w
Frank W. Clancy and Geo Mexico.
MANUEL r.. OTERO.
W, Prichard were northbound
ReglBter.
1M7
passengers Sunday, eu route to
Santa Fe, after having cam
No Coal Land
paigned through the southern
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of the Interior,
portion of the state.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.,
Sept. 21, 1911.
Perfecto Jaramilio came in
Notice is hereby given that Martin L. Lip- from Encino yesterday noon pard, of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on April 3,
made Homestead En
1999,and October
bringins the returns from that tries
NW
for Lots
No. (09150) and
Orig.. 3ocNE
S
Addtl. Lois
precinct.
E,N. M.
Mondif
naajrcos

rt

i

i

Willard,

0

A card from I. F. Decker to

Decker is ill with typhoid fever,
contracted while at Heavener,
Oklahoma. Frank is adxious to
get the News, not wanting to
miss a copy.

J. A. Rael, caudidate foi
representative from the counties of Santa Fe, Torrance and
Guadalupe, returned to his
.home in Santa Fe Sunday af
ter having spent some weeks
in Torrance and Guadalupe
counties.
A letter from Dr, A. H. Barton, who is at Onapa, Oklahoma,
25 miles south of Muscogee tells
of the death of his son', William
Barton, on October 1, of consump-

tion. Dr. Barton says times are
hard there, the corn crop being
a complete failure, with cotton
almost as bad. . Stock is going
down every day, with land prices
soaring, i he doctor is hoping tq
get back to the Sunshine Valley,
F. J. Curie left for Maugura,
Oklahoma, last night, after
having cast his ballot for good

government yesterday,

the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. Contains no poison.

R

Sold by all dealers.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
f. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
)t Willari P. .Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 95Q0, for
NE), Section 5, Township 6 N, Range 8
E, N; M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Yenr Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.

Oct 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George

P. Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. on May 24th, 1909, made Home-atea- d
Entry No. 010166, for SWJiNEJíí
&EM nl L"4 2 Section 1. Town4
N
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the.land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day ef
Nov., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A J Green, J. N. Bush, William Sutton, M. L. Senter, all of Estancia, New
Manuel.R. Otero,
Mexico.
Register.
.

News Readers get the News

first.

a

Attorney-aUla-

w

Will Practice in All Courts
-

Willard

-

-

fin

f

New Mexico.

All

-

the effective wedgés 1

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney aad Counselor

and

it Law

SHOE SHOP

'Subscribe to your home paper first
Not Coal Land.
. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Department of the It terior.
The Herald is the best medium co
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
keep in touch with general news and
Notice is hereby given that Emory V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who, on November 12 news of the whole southwest."
ICOS made Homestead Entry No. 10266,(07972)
for
NE 4,Soetion 5, Township 7 N.Range 8E, N.M.P,
NOTICE
Meridian, has filed notice of intentien to make
Final Five Year Prcof to establish claim to the
Our customers are hereby no
land above described, boforo William A Hrum
back. D. S. Coirt Commissioner, at Estancia, tified that for the next thirty
New Mcxicq, on the 17 day of November, 1911.
davs we will be located in the
plaimant names as, witnesses :
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; W
Brashears building recently vac
Rogors, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
This change
Now Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,.
U. 8. Land Office atISanta Fe, N. M
Oct. 4, 1911
Notice is hereby civen that William
Sutton, of Kstancia, New Mexico, who.
on May 25, 1909, made Homestead Entry
jno. uiuiSY. lor iNUiá. Sfiction-io- .
Town
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final,Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wil
liam A. Brumback, U. b. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M L. Linnard. Schuvler Arrendiell.
A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, all of
Estancia,, New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.

atedbyJA.L.Bilsing.
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

MANUEL

B- -

OTERO,

BegwUr,

II

modjelif

Hughes Mercantile Co.

I

ESTANCIA, N.M.

-

W

m
X

Hfc

our i uutc

lYllLK. AND UREA W OF

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND, CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS

NISHED

Y.

Proprietor

DUKE.

Orders)by,mail:orI

t

ESUBPh one

phone Promptly, Filled

ESTANCIA. N.M

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
bui-- .
Tuttle andSon in the , undertaking
.
i
now
nave
a
we
ana
complete
ness,
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.

'Can be depended upon" Is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or oowei
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has be
come famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-zines, eitner new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M,
.

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats, at all times.
Fish and Oysters
m season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

Estancia,

&

Elam

New Mexico

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE
BY

A, L. Montgomery

1

The pleasant purgative effect experi
enced hy all who use Chamberlain a
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, makes one feel joyful. Sold bylall dealers.

FQR I'DBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at 8anta Fe, N, M.
Nov.3,19il
Notioo is hereby given that George Ingle
LAND AND MININf
of Estanoia, New Mexico, who, on May 2nd PUBLIC
CASES.
1906, made Homestead Entry No.
for
SH NEK Section 7, SH NW5 Section K, Township 3 N, Range 8 E.N. M, P.Meridian, haa filed
If you are interested in any contest
notice of Intention to make Final Five Year
any matter before the Interior De
or
Prooi to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.Commissioner, partment, write to Clark & Wright,
at Estancia. New Mexico, on the) i day of registered land' lawyers, 90a F Street
December, 1911.
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Washington, D. C. Free information
Goorge Pugh, M. H. Senter, H. L. Hughes. J.
about contests and where. o obtain
M. Sprnill all of Estancia, New Mexico.
NOTICE

vawpetóljpá-ie- d

At least one of pur) any
custom designs iKQe&n
Quality"' suited to your
individual taste. May ve
not have the pleagiy o

NEW MEXICO

estancia

sort

in these

Office hours 9 X a m to 4 :30p m

ESTANCIA,

the leadi6grishitjiVNl

tendencies, such,, as
unusual high f atíriCj tójpíi

Otero, Iiogistar,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Nov. 3, rti I.
Notice is hereby given that Henry Cox, of Estancia, NewMoxico.who, on May 2nd 1906,made
Claimant names as witnesses:
Homestead Entry No.
for S 8W!4
Henry Cox. J, H. Ingle, R, J. Lentz, Section 9, S'4 SE 11 Section 6, Township 5 N,
,
New
George Pugh, all of Estancia,
Range8E, N.M-PMeridian, haa filed notice
Mexico.
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jonson, D. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12 dayof Dec, 1911
Claimant names at witnesses ;
Not Coal Land
George Pugh, J. M. Sprnill, M. H, Sontor and
John Block all of Estancia, New Mexico,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

F. F. Jennings,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
We are prepared to do all kinds of
U.P. Lund Office at Santa Fe. N M
Work, including Harness
Leather
1911
10,
Estabcia, N M, October
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
Notice is hereby given that John N Bash,
of Estancia, rcew Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
a specialty. Bringin your work
1909 made Homestead Entry, No, 08983 for
SB
Section 3, Township 0 N, Konge 1 K
All good not called for in thirty days
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
will.be sold for charge?,
to mako Final Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land abovo described, before
Alexander Bros.
Neal Jonson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estanoia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses :
George P. Endicott, A, J, Green, C, M. Douglas and M. H. Senter all of Estancia. N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
"It Gives fill Ttie News"
Register

7

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
s g sure Indication of the approach of

.

, OYt

P.
tion S, Township 6n, Raugu 7
ian. has filed notice of intention to make Fiual
Five Year Proof, to ootnbUah claim to the land
above described, before William A. Hrumback.
O. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 20 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Belle Button. Ben Ynuug Mchuj lor Arre udiell
W W Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
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the News tells of his arrival at
Port Washington, Ohio. Mrs.

H FAMOUS

Attorney at Law

;

11,

55

scrip, locatable uppfl public lands,
without residence qí cultivation.

and Robt. Taylor

S, W.

REAL ESTATE

MOORE
j

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sail or '
must sell list your Property with me
Office

South of Postoffice

-

Estancia. New Mexico

News Want fills are Read

í
VI
handco it
rriarkod, for fear Í niaki.
Today demonsti;..
niiiiuk.'.
Published everyFriday by
forcibly
than ever, the ini
Speokuann,
moiv
P. A.
and the meth?
bollot
of
the
quity
and
Propriety
Editor
oí voting it.
id
"
Subscription:
If this is not tryir:;; to declare
150
Per Year......
that the people of New Mexico
;
Strictly tn Advance.
ignorant to express their
5 ceuta are too
Single Copy
e do not know
will at the polls,
be
' t
But in spite of the
what it is
ii communications must
'the name and address Almanac, the yeop'.e have spoken
jf write. ,:r,oi necessarily for publica-li- and in r.o mislakable terms. The
Ad- New Mexican, the Albuquerque
but far our protection.
all communications to the
Herald and the Estancia Herald
NEWS,
have made votes for the Biue
Estancia. H ftfi- - Ballot by their untenable posimatted Joiiutry tion against it.
Entered as

The Estancia News

'

.;

c,

Ir.-s-

fecond-clnt- s

e
at Estancia. N. u.,nnder
hi the
'
the Act. ofConerese of March 8. !!"

1U07,

$300 Per

Ficre

oí th3 cuy
í üíivS
u:t': a new i:Sf iir Liifowi' j.g
1 IU
western
;f
this
j
plant
moil cactus
The Business of Abstracting
country for he finds that u dura-- j
ble paint may be made from it.
t'n's iV of comparatively recen;.
i ne busii:i;ss, ol' Abstract n''
The 'cactus is sliced, macerated
i'i rve in value, IV i:n il oí tillo security besóme
ovv.U
As
lands
and soaked in water for twenty-- 1
more u.d more imperative.
sol- to n.i iru;.ii trie tie to a thousand dollar vafour hours. This produces a
It is just as s.
to,
m; it u to keep your thousand dollar
consistency,
iak-property,
any
to
creamy
or
lot
cant
of
ution a
which lime is added and well is bond under locl and key.
PROTECTION IN KITHEK CASE IS THE THING' SOUGHT.
mixed. When this whitewash is I
Good titles mnku real est ite a negotiable as stocks and bonds.
I
whether
applied to any surface,
There 3 no way of bcinn euro about the title except by the help of
I
of wood, brick, iron or other ma- i an abstract by f .Ii .ble company.
terial, a beautiful pearly-whit- e
Roberson Abstract Company
appearance is produced. Not
only is it a better color than the f:
Ralph GRoberson, Sec.
ordinary whitewash, but it is
NEWJMEX.
ESTHN6SH,
las tin;?, and will endure through
many
of
ñny
County
in
Bank
Toranca
REFEREXGEs
the storms and frosts
years while the matter of color
can be fixed by the addition of
pigments or dyes. -- Field & Farm
Ad:a;".
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VVhatt' ell you goin' to do
'about it? Hold Out Bursum.
W. S. Honors was in town
And thus does Walt Mase give
UU JUU ttUltt uu"
yesterday, lie reports having his opinion of present day girls
'
juit mude a shipment of can! i and present-dastyles:
The black headline on yesterE Paso, which will
to
r
Howe
backward, oh,
our
Backward,
turn
was
day morning's News
- time in your flight, and give us a
s
this
for
last
the
about
be
preas
"mourning,"
mark of
. ,
.. :
i.
dicted by the Estancia Herald, sin. nv- savs nis caumioM íliaiUCÍl
the local member of the sub- has paid him about three hun-- j y7e are so weary of switches and
rats, Billy Burke clusters and
sidized press We forgot to men- dred dollars per acre. Not
stuü. neach basket hats, wadsoijtue
Uac
for no
tion the mourning yesterday.
on
fleis putting in a pumping hair in horrible pile, stacked
ot
a
height
swat
the
only
to
heads
If the people would
plant to be ready to. irrigate their
with
wrong
is
Something
are
voters
the
fly
as
mile.
hard
as
the
another year, and expects to
we fear. Give us
swatting the blue ballot today a
figures quue a m. the maidens
these
raise
the girls we once knew of yore,
serious menace to the public
did not come from a
health would soon be eradicated.
yes whose curls
left,
Johnson
Freeman
Trib-Cihairdressine store. Maidens who
for Cowley
terday
noon
dressed with a sensible view, and
Hear, Hear!
Kansas, where his children just as Dame Nature intended
"State Capitol, Sauta Fe, N are in school. He will be bck them to. Give us a girl with her
family figure her own and fashioned
U . " will be the proper way to iu the spring with his
place divinely by nature alone, femi
his
address mail to H. 0. Buisuni to put in a crop on
south of town. He took with nine style's getting fiercer each
after January 1. Trib-C- it.
products year oh, give" "us the girls as
But what January do yo him samples of th'3
to they used to" appear.
refer to? Not iu the life time grown here this season
Drove his statements coticern- of the present voters.
Tf i a in limp of sudden mishap or
imrD what hp, saw here iu; this accident (hat Chamberlain's Liniment
If the Estancia Herald had is line, as he feared some o can be relied upon to take.the p'ace of
who .can not.aiways.
sued one or two more "extras' those who had been here last the
be.foujid at the moment. Then it
word
his
Ballot
take
not
Blue
would
to
opposition
the
year
the
that Chamberlain's Liniment is nevei
in Estancia Precinct would nav for it. He says several cf those fminrl wantinir. In cases o sprains,
been nil. As it is the vote stood who left a year ago and are cuts, wounds and bruides Chamberlain't
Liniment takes o'ut the soreness anc
234 to 31 in favor of the amend now iu that part of the coun
drives;away therein. Sold by all deal
ment.
try will be back in the spnug
The Election Proclamation
as published by the Estancia
calls the election foi
DIA DE NO
MARTES
"EL
n
VTEMBRE DE 1911" (Tuesday
The teachers and pupils of the
1911).
The
of
November.
rlnv
public schools kindly request any
principal thiug in the procla patrons or pupils of the school
mation is omitted. Names and who have tickets on the premium
On Friday, November li, at
postoffices are misspelled niano at Howell Mercantile Com
aunt in
throughout the whole thing, nanv. to turn them over to the the home of the bride's
B.Steele
Ihtrvey
And then the herald wants to school and vote for the school to Albubuei:que,
M. Dove were
Lola
Mis3
the
in
and
use
for
the
ciaio
be recognized as the officii ser.nrfi
school. Your assistance will be united in marriage The groom
paper!
Send your ticket
s the sou of ilrs. Amos iuyBnnreciated.
secretary.
Henry,
kemlall, of the Silvertou dis
The Herald iu its last issue to Miss Willie
trict,
An-indis well known iu the
is still tfvinti to villit'y
was over valley. .The bide has visited
Mnloney
Judge
McGillivray the candidate for
iucia yesterday bringing in the valley at different tunes,
treasurer on. the democratic from
the election returns and bal making friends each time.
ticket by insinuating that he
Both Mr.' and Mrs. Steele beThe lot box.
will move to Sauta Fe.
gin married life amidst the
Herald does not openly say
was over from well wishes of a large number
Gale
Heurv
that he will, because the edi- Lucia vesterday receiviug a
tress knows it is false and couple of fine milk cows which of friends,
while iu other thiugs she has
Mr. Cobb purchased ot 11. a
Itev. J. Q. Ilerrin, Rev. W.
uot hesitated, she has for some Ludwick.
Kiser
C. Grant and Andrew
reason merely insinuated that
atto
Clovis
left last night for
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
Mr. McGillivray will do so.
:

.

i

-

Supply on hand at ail times

y

i

Mill 3 miles

..

i

v.rit of Tajique.

a. P.

?

a.!

o-- -

Near Ranger Station.

ier

j

WE ARE PREPARED
to furuic-- you with the bestassort-trsen- t
of Fail and Winter Goods.
Our prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage

t.

Ooti-i-ty-

;

family-tioetor-

SATISFACTION GUAflAMTEED
Yours to please

,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Save uour Tickets

ITm-al-

í

.

us

Her uudetliaudedness is

mak-

ing votes for Mr. McGillivray
instead of against him.

Tho fclqnil of Aldabra. to the north
is becoming
went nf Msirlnirascar.

tend the Southern
Convention.

emaller through the action ot the mangroves that grow along the loot of the
CTntTu
Thpv ent their way into the
rook in all directions, and Into the
gaps thus formed the wves force
their way. Ia time thev will probably
reduce the island to pieces.

Tuesday's New Mexican in
commenting on the election and
especially the Biue Ballot, U3es
the following:
Too Much Impressed.
A throat specialist in Bethany, acAt practically every polling
larynnliice. some individuals were cording to the Clipper, used a patient
woman
nervous
goscope
on
a
handed the balllotwho had never and remarked: "You would bo sur
see
htard of it before, who wanted prised to know how far wo caD was
As be
instrument."
this
with
have
to
it
desired
to study it and
nhnnt tn ulnro the instrument in her
explained but who.under the law, throat she apologized for a hole n her
cauld not be permitted to take it stocking. Atlanta 'Constitution.
away, and who after more or leS3

Baptist

iroíii

ÜU1

MALARIA

Falconer Brown spent Satur
headache, biliousness, inday at Willard on business
digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
Judge Maloney is harvesting
complexion, etc., are all
his potatoes. He has lots of them,
of poisons m your
signs
potabut like many ethers, the
These poisons
blood.
oes are small.
if should be driven out, or
Thomas Baxter proved up on
serious illness may result
his homestead last Saturday and
To get rid of them, use
left Sunday morning for Quincy,
Illinois, where he will spend the
wi.iter in the Soldier's Home,
10 OtSOFil
for
home
been
ha3
Joe Baxter
the nast two months waiting on
his father and left Sunday night
for Elephant Butte Dam, where
he has a position for the winter.
the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.
of
the
Mr.
Moulton
It looks like
a
expecting
is
Lucia Cash Store
T4
1
Sfle.
Pnclnr ' nf
bit: business this winter as he is
S. C. savs :
Snnrlinrinrobuilding an addition to his store,
" Í had sick headache, for
making it almost twice the size 5J years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-r- -J
it has been.
and
ford's:
Lucia was well represented at É now I feel better than
The shop
Estancia Saturday.
when I was 16 years old."
wptp Messrs. and Mes- - 'v.. Your druggist sells it, in
r
i 25 cent packages.
dames J. A. Goodrich, G.F.Cobb,
Lee and Mrs.
H- nry Gale, Claud
nslst oa Thedford's
Madingly and children and ueo.
Edmonds.
-

Mcintosh

Black-Draug-

Mcintosh precinct gave 61
votes for the blue ballot and five
Vnf Blll'SUm 11. Mí
orrninsr

-

uonaiu
Rf,Veial
j

.

.

f

,

uu.

rmminr

votes ahead oi his tlCKet.
; au cne ahea
s",ier

oí McDonald.

-

I

BULLETINS SHOW

DRIFTOFELE6TI0N
Albuquerque, N. , Nov. 7- .Moat ,0Qtvlt.rí.nnrí;fnnatv1rnn,rhJ
.

out the state has brought out the against it.
largest vote ever polled at a genTotal vote in Belen gives Mceral election within the state.
167 and Bursum 226.
Donald
cote sides are claiming the vie
tory by good majorities.
Seven precincts out of 20 in
Dona Ana county gives Bursum
Socorro, N. ., 7:30 p. m.-- H.
0. Bursum has just issued a bul a majority of 142.
letin that he has carried the state
The blue ballot carried 3 to 1
in the first state election by at
in Curry county.
The town of
least 5,000 majority.
Hagerman in Chaves county gave
the Blue Ballot a majority of 5
Albuquerque, N. ., Nov. 7.
to 1.
At 7:30 p. C, p. m. W. C. cDon-aiwhen asked for a statement
Incomplete returns from 7 out
regarding the election, said that of 20 precincts in Bernalillo coun
he was sure he had carried the ty give Bursum 948, McDonald
state by a substantial majority, 1040.
but that he did not care to make
any extravagant assertions.When
Thirteen precinct3 out of 20 in
pressed he said he would claim Dona Ana County give the Re
the election by at least a major- publicans a majority of 101.
ity of one.
First report from San Miguel
City of Albuquerque gives county shows on state ticket in
J590 votes for the Blue Ballot two out of 22 precincts, Bursum
and 783 against it.
has 92 votes, McDonald 98.
d

.

Three out of 11 precincts in
San Juan county give Bursum 94,
McDonald 157. Judges of supreme court, Republican candidates each received 105 votes.
Demscratic candidates same of
fice, 145. For blue ballot 240,
against 8.
Returns from Taos ' county
coming Blowly. 1 precinct out
or, gave democratic majority
or. blue
otl5 on state ticket.
bollot 64, against 51.

a

Valencia county, 6 precincts out
of 24 give Bursum 628, McDoiv
aid 180.
1st reports from Quay county
shows that in 3 out of 34 pre
cincts Bursum received 247
votes. McDonald 481. For the
blue ballot 509, against 216.
Moriarty gives McDonald 32,
Bursum 13. For the blue ballot
43, against 10,

Democratic headquarters, Ros
Two precincts out of 23 in
well, estimates 3000 votes cast in Grant county on state ballots give
8 out of 22 precincts in Santa
cDonald's ma- Bursum 59, McPonald 48- Chaves County.
Fe county give Bursum 119, McThe majority for
jority, 1500.
Donald 83. For judges of the
the blue ballot exceeds the
Three precincts out of 14 in supreme court, Roberts, Wright
dem-peratj-

majority

ganta

fe,

n

e

the county.

Otero county give Bursum

Laughün,
of the gtate Democratic
following
Committee makes
statement: Based on present information, we feel confident that
McDonald will be elected by
4,500 majority and the Blue Bal
lot has carried by 6,000. Democrats and Progressive" Republi-can- g
Tyjlj haye a majjqrity in the
legislature.
N.

B-

148,

McDonald 264,

se;-rptar- y

-

man is less fitted to serve himself, his
family, his business, his country. Multiply this man into ene hundred or five
hundred drinking men in the same community, and you will have lowered the
moral, social, domestic and political life
of the whole community. They will
hold the balance of power; they will set
the pace for the others to follow; they
will establish low moral standards; will
begin
to call evil good, and good evil;
tes averaged 425. and the demo
crats 150. Blue ballot 195 for, will apologize for social drinking customs, for breaches of virtue, for corand 526 against.
ruption in politics, for violations of law,
and finally, will demand less stringent
legislation on the liquor question to
suit the habits and appetites of the
drinker.
Dr. Taylor insists there is nothing
whatever in the old argument of perYesterday was an ideal day for sonal liberty which is being continually
election, thé weather being more advanced by the liquor interests. He
pleasant than for several days dec U res that the demonstrated facts of
past The farmers were in town science relegate moderate drinking from
n f u force and the V)ting whch tne category of social customs and debegan early in the day continued mand the suppression of the saloon.
with very little abatement all The personal liberty argument is quickly
day long. The workers were on and finally disposed of in the light of
all si les, each one ready with a the classification of alcohol among the
sticker for his personal favorite, narcotics.

of 583 precincts in the state give Donald 295.
3133 for BursumS 5s52 for McDonald. For judges of supreme
2 precincts out of 8 in Luna
court, Roberts, Republican, 1426; county give Bursum 48, McDonWright, Republican, 1434; Par ald 165.
ker, Republican, 1348; Dunn,
Democrat, 1835; Burkhan, Dem
9 precincts out of 29 in Colfax
1889;
ocrat,
Hanna,
Democrat,
county
give Bursum 387 and Mcí. - f cr
i
enn votes
if
mmie8
oui oí u give dues
1882. For blue ballot 5940,against Donald 241.
Supreme Court
tor the Dlue ballut andlüdO 2916J
Judges, the republican candida-

Four precincts out of 14 in
ro county give Bursum 164,
Donald 295.

OteMc-

THE DAY IN

ESTANCIA

and the stickers were used galore. That the counting of the
Best Thing In Life.
votes was to be a long drawn P'jt
Marriage is the best thing In huaffair, was shown early 'in the man Ufe. Dr. W. R. Inge.
game by the nurooua stickers
Australasia's Magnitude.
called for on. all sides.
embraces
3,288,000
Australasia
Verv few straight ballots were square
miles.
cast. Tho inquiries in regard to
In Praise of Good Humor.
the bl'ie ballot showed early that
Honest good humor Is like the oil
t vouid carry in the Estancia and wine of e merry meeting and
there Is no Jovial companionship
prctíirc- - by a large majority. equal to that where
the Jokes are raEvidently the people of this pre- ther small and the laughter abuncinct do not believe in being hog-tie- d dantWashington Irving.

and
for the
and Parker, republican received
rest of iheir natural lives.
118, H6, 118 respectively. Democratic candidates received 84
votes each. For the blue ballot
Science ana Sense
107, against 81.
double-crosse-

d

Dr. E. O. Taylor, of Boston, director
precincts out of 44 in Socorro
th.c, Scientific Temperance
of
FederaEl Cerro precinct in Valencia county give Bursum 245, Mji
tion,
declares the basic principle of tenv
McDonald
38.
64,
San AntQnia. gives
county gives Bursum
perance reform is involved in the nature
Donald 0. For Blue Ballot 0, Bursum 80. McDonald 6.
of alcohol, which ia not a food but a
against blue ballot 64.
poison, and that among scientific people
Late returns from the Judieia
its
classification imong the poisons is
Four precincts out of 27 in district composed tf Eddy, Chawell" understood . M en drink liquors for
....
Roosevelt county give Bursum vez, Roosevelt and Curry, give
Prepinct 1, Luna coujity gives 26, McDonald 81. For Blue Bal a majority for McDonald of over the sake ol the one poison In them,
which is alcohol, while a rules of hyfor the blue ballot 493- Against lot 98, agajnst
4,350.
giene
require that powB be eliminated
blue ballot J01.
from
foods
$r as possible.
Eddy eounty will give McDon5 out of 25 precincts in Roose
Tfaylor
Dj.
city
asserts
of
In
thst scientists con
Total state ballots
ald 1200 to 1400 majority out of
velt gave Bursum 25, McDona
sider
alcobol
a
narcotic
and oiace it in
republigives
the
Albuquerque
3000 votes cast.
92, Justices of th
Supreme
the
same
as
morphine and
list
cocaine,
ticket
410.
Democratic
can ticket
Court, thfl ifYPUjblican candidates opiW, Alcohol Bhould be
treated so745.
T o precincts out of 24 in Mora
eeetvea zs votes eacn ana tfte cially and legislatively the same as we
county give Bnrsum 53, McDon democratic candidates 9j? eaeh.
treat the drug narcotics with which it is
Four precincts out of 24 in ald 66. For blue baUot'Ss.againslj
classed. This being true, Dr. Taylor
Santa Fe county gives Bursum
out of 11 precincts in Curry declares the following positions are im
'
2j4 majority.
eounty give Bursum 44, McDon- pregnable:
Incemplete retama from 4 out
153. Justices of the supreme
1.
more reason in modern
There Í
Wagon
carries
of 20 precincts in Colfax eounty ald
Mcgqnald.
republican
court,
re- sc;a
candidates
for
beverage
the
use of alcoholic
168,
McDonald
majority,
83.
give Bursum
Moud by small
ceived 44 each and democratic liquor than there is for the same use of
For blue ballot 80, against 164.
151 each. For blue
&M TU opium, morphine or cocaine.
Carrizozo, McDonald's home
against 21.
2. The appetite for liquor Is as abtown, gives Bursum 42 votes,
Carlsbad gives McDonald 335,
normal scientifically and as inexcusable
McDonald 201.
Bursum 75. Artesia give McComplete returns from 3 pre- as is the appetite of. th morphine fiend.
Donald 0S, B.ftvsum 142. 'Knaves
3. There is r more reason in modern
Town of Capitán in Lincoln gives; lifcDpiíald
T, Bursum o. cincts out of 20 in Dona Ana
science
tor the legalisation of the sale
casts 31 votes Till of Loving giveg
county give McDonald 395, BurMcDonald 40,
for beverage purposes than for
liquor
of
'For blue ballot 431,
$$cfc are for fcQqnald;
Hope is almost unani- sum 354.
,
legalization
for the same purpose of
the
mously democratic. Blue hallot against 310.
morphine or cocaine.
carried, in Eddy county by about
4. The saloon, therefore, is as much
Reports of state ballots in SanComplete returns from pre
5totout of place in caodern civilization as
doval county show precinct No.
cia it, Sierra county give Bur
Nile precincts out
would be an pium joint and a cocaine
2d ia
1, Bernalillo, democratic 180, resum 12, McDonald 29.
Algodones,
den.
18.
Bernilillpcounty,
give Bursum
publican
democretio 68, repub- - 876VMc$)naid; J432.
3. Alcohol bsing a
4 precincts out of 27 in Guadalupe county give Bursum 144, becomes doubly effective. While coDfning reports tickets as bad McDonald 132. For blue ballot caine, being exclusively a narcotic, will
19, democratic xv, reyuuuci v.
ly statched and returns will be 78, against 93.
lower the mental, moral and physical
tone of its user, he seldom becomes
PobwpU cast 1618 votes, the slovi Bursum running behind his
7 precincts out of 29 in Colfax criminal beyond minor misdemeanors,
icrhtest vote in the history of the tickt.
county give Bursum 316, Mc- whereas a'cohol, combining in itself
Mtv Out of 134 votes counted
35,
Fur
precincts
out
in
24
of
Bursum
Donald 186. Supreme court can- both a narcotic and an irritant quality,
99,
McDonald has
give
county,
incomplete
Grat
will
returns
didates run about the same. is apt to make its users vicious.
alone
Roswell
n;tv of
giv
89
ma
votes,
Bursum
McDonald
a
ticket
For
blue ballot 148, against 496. The blunting of the spiritual faculty
state
and
McDonald
91.
will
ballot
Blue
carry
1.
to
Z
at once lowers the moral tone of the
900.
jorityof
7 precincts out of 24 in Grant man, and the entire family of faculties
Iromplete returns from 66 out county give Bursum 286 and Mc- - is. carried down proportionately. The
Incomplete réturns from seven
-

a,&,

Charm In Expression.
An amiable expression while thinking is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exaggeration In either case brings unnatural and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article In the
Cirole.

OLDEST
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CREATURES

Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.
What species of animal lives to the
greatest age Is a question that hat
not been satisfactorily answered, but
It Is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar
dens from Mauritius about ten years
ago Is probably the oldest living creature whose age Is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quarter of a ton, bas lived at least one
hundred and fclxty years, as historio

documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years Is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. Ia 1821 there
died at Peterborough, In England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hunrjred, and twenty years. One Instance, at least, Is known of a tortoise which was stiU growing when
eighty years old.
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Loading Repeating;

til

The Stereni
Ka. 70 hoote i j bou ful.
Each cartridge If It eomw out or
magazine and goea Into the chamber ehowt
.
plainly oetoreyoureyei.
.
You dOQ t hMO to think whether tho
'
know.
or
you
not
loeded
rile li
Guaranteed lo be the mo ícenme .
Clliber RcpcMin; Rifle in Ihe world.
Made in two yle. One takce .aithort
cartridge only. The other takel any one or
.u
three cartidgei li Shot, .a Long and obLoal Rifle, but the greateat acenracjj If
tained by iieinr, .u Long Hide cartridge

,Dl'if your dealer
reaa

haan't it we will tend e- -f
prepaid on receipt of riit Frico .oo.

Point for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and Trapshooter.

.j .n

..,-- !.
,i. what kind of
hooting you are mat intercated ia and
letter of adrice with
we will write
many raluable pointera for the Hunter
We will give yo
and Sharpshooter.
abort cuta to expert marktmaniaip
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cur
latwB your ammunition billa aa well.
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J. STEVENS
,. dm ex. mm f.o.
DEPT. S.tJ
The Factory of Precision

The Estancia News

FOR SALE A No. 1 Eclipse Hay
Baler, first class shape, less
thanfcost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M

Published everyiFrlday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor

'

Subscription:
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For Sale

$1.50

Per Year
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Strictly in Advanoe.

5

Single Copy

cents

acres of patented land, two miles
This farm has more
than ?Ü000 worth of improvements,
four-rooconsisting of comfortable
residence, 32x36 foot
barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will. furnish water to irrigate every
N. M. acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
matted JiDunry fenced and cross fenced.
Entered as
And the very best of water
1907, in the
atKBtancia. N. M., under pasture.
within seven feet of surface.
the Act of Congress of llurch 3, 167
This
place will go at a bargain,,
For price
There will be many to dis call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

WHAT'S THE USE

160

communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAd.
ron, but for our protection.
ires all communications ta the
Ail

Bouth of Estancia.

two-sto-
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NEWS,

Estancia,
second-clas-

s

e

pute that the Journal and
Haaerniau did it but results
tell the most eloquent tale.-Ne-

46-t- f.

The Koyal Neighbors of
America, local lodge, will
meet with Mrs. Dr. Mason on
Saturday afternoon at her
home west of the postoffice.
All members of ihe lodge are
urged to be present.

J. W. Chavez, representative elect from Torrance county to tbe state legislature,
came in on the traiu yester
day noon to learn his total
majority.
At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
Chairman A. A. Jones of the
Democratic Central committee
made the following statement:
"From reports we have at hand
we feel safe in claiming the
eiection of W. C. McDonald and
all nf thfi nemoRrat.ic. pnnrpme
COart ticket by four thousar d ma-- ,
jority and the entire State ticket
by tWO thousand. Of course, we
have no complete returns yet
from any county, but these esti-- j
mates are formed Jf rom reports
received and judging by the
'drift' of things. The Democraper
tic ticket polled ninety-fiv- e
cent of the Socialist vote for the
judges of the supreme court and
that accounts for the heavy majority we claim for the judicial

ticket."
Mr. Jones has just returned
here from Las Vegas and he says
that Bursum probably carried
San Migudl county by 750, and
part of the Republican ticket was
elected by about 900, from returns he heard there New

.

Under Section 3 of the enlarged
homestead act, as construed by
instructions of June 23, 1911 (40
L. D. 142), one who makes homestead entry for less than 320
acres may enter other contiguous
lands, subject to the provisions
of that act, which shall not, together with the original entry,
exceed 320 acres.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

JíKA.lítLS"''

tbe
a blood or constitutional disease, and In order to cure It you must take
Internal remedies. Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quark medicine. It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country lor yearn and Is a regular prescription.
It is composed ,. the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, set Inn directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of -'
tw Initrediente Is what produces such wonderful r
suits in curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
'
cilK.VEY ft CO.. i'rops., Toledo. O.
fold bv Iiruiriiista price 75c.
lake Hall a family fills lor coustlpaUoo.
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(jf going somewhere else when you can buy

E

Department of tbe Interior.
Offiica at Santa FeH.M. Oct. 28, 19li.
,
Notice is hereby given thatHarryJE,
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on No.
vombo25th, 1906, made Homestead Entry, No,
10347, for NE!i. Section 22, Township 7 N.
Rango S E.N. U. P. Meridian, bat filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
bcforo Noal Jcn6on, U. tí. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec, 9UI.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Guilders. John H. Marbell, J. P, Kennedy, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
1
Mannel R, Otero, Register.

Romero's cheaper?

We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and aré alwaysfready to accomodate our

H

customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

U.. Laud

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere.
Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
Not Coal Land
SOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M. ,
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omero

W.H.MASON

x

Physician and Optician
OHico second door

'

Soutb of Postoffloe

Pctanvu N.iYI.
DhianClH,

E. SUNDERLAND,

Of 'ICE:

&

M. D.

Surgeon

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you'.have'been earning for several"years back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accountif you havejbut onerdollar.to begin with

First door west oi Valley Hotal.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Estancia Savings Bank

er

Make our bank your bank

l--

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
H. B. HAWKINS

home

dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good Work for the southwest by:
becoming a regular subscriber.

Surveyor
Office

Estancia,

.

0119
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Physician

After you have subscribed for your
paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
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ESTaNCm, NEW MEXie
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FOR SALE-Wi- nter
apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds).
Address Cas-nRanch, Santa Fe, N M.
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The Big Store

CHILI AND SOUP

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

w
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Manuel R. Otero, Register,

Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers
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Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hackjng an tearinth delicate mem.
branes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, Soldby all dealers
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Oct. 25, 1911,
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Notice is hereby Hivon that Virgia Block.
widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, rn March 2 1, 1909, made Home-stea- d
Entry No. 09209, for S'A NE'Í, N', SE'í,
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filod notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above doecribed, before Neal Jenson, O 8.
( 'ommissionor, at Estancia, New Moxico. on the
5i u day of Dec. 1911,
Claimant nnmes as wifnesses:
John Block, John Buckelow,Van W.Lane,
Tomas D. Oassbolt, all of Estancia, New Mex-

at E.

M
Not Coal Land.
07361
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
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Mexican.
For once we aeree with the
We too beNew Mexican.
lieve that the Journal and
Hageruian had a great deal to
do with the snowing Bursum
under, and in Bernalillo conn
ty the same is true as regards
Hubbell.
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Scott & Jenson'e
New Mexico.

NNIB BRUMBAeK
V.

S.eommlitloncr

Notary Public f Stcnoarapher
P
Pire Insurance
f

AH papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Department of tbe Intorior,
Deeds, morirages and other legal documenta
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
drawn and acknowledged.
Oct. 18, 1911,
-:
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
Notice is hereby given that Wilmot H, Booth
Albuquerque, N. M who, on May 24, 11)07, made
Desert Land Entry No. 97.", for swH. NB 4, sk
4
sw
Bi:
and nkI-- 1 sw 14, Section
ÜI.Tnwmdiin 1 K. Rnnn7E. N. l . P. Meridian. Chus. P. Easley,
Chas. R. Eaaley,
has tiled n..t.ice.,fiutoi,ti.,n to make Final Four
&
EASLEY
EASLEY.
Veur Pro. f to ostabliKh claim to the land above
a 'scribed, before U. S.CommU .ioner, M II FulLaw
at
Attorneys
ler at Monotaiuair, New Mexico, on the 23day
of not.,i9ii.
PrucU'cc in the courts and (.and Depart
Claimant names as witnesses :
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Dublcvy,
Theodore P. Ilutler
Jame P.
diarios L. Hurt end amuol 1Í, Wallcn. all 0
Santa' Fc, N. M.
Uountaiuair, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
Bcgialer.
.C.

Make

ourj store your r'estirigJ'place.O Free"
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good'to Eat

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

!

ESTANCIA DR UG, COMPANY

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones,

Pres,,A. B. .'McDonald,Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully'solicited.

Willard'NewF Mexico

H

